Introduction to the
Williams College Health and Wellness Services
Ephs Patient Portal

Log-In:
Using your favorite browser, you can access the patient portal by entering williams.medicatconnect.com

- Upon access, you will see the log-in section located in the upper right hand corner of the Patient Portal Screen.
- Log-in using your Williams Username (email, not including the '@williams.edu', i.e. XYZ1) and the corresponding Password.
- Please Note: your User Account would have to have been activated and the password would have to have been reset to your own unique password before you will be able to access the Ephs Patient Portal. (characters such as < > ! # may not be used)
- If you run into difficulty logging-in, please try changing your Unix password at https://pchanger.williams.edu/IDM/jsp/login/Login.jsp and make another attempt to log-in. If that doesn’t work, call x2206 for assistance.

From this site you may:
- Find ALL REQUIRED forms for NEW students.
- Find ALL REQUIRED forms for Athletic Clearance in Varsity, JV, and/or Club Sports
- Send and receive secure communication with your Student Health Services Providers, Athletics/Sports Medicine and the Office of Accessible Education.
- Obtain required Health Forms for completion.
- Apply for academic accommodations through the Office of Accessible Education in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.
- Upload completed forms to your record.
- Have access to some self-scheduling options at Health and Wellness Services and you may schedule an initial phone consult with IWS to access services there, if this is a first-time appointment or you are looking to work with a new provider. In the event of a crisis, you should always use the phone option.

We are committed to protecting your personal information. Data that you provide cannot be viewed by anyone else on the Web and is securely maintained by industry standard SSL (secure socket layer) encryption and decryption technology when needed. We do not share your information with anyone else.